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"Your professors are a great 

company of liberal thinkers," 

-President Robinson offers a 

word to freshmen. 
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PRICE TWO CENTS 

Mass Meeting 
On Schappes 
Set For Noon 

Scintillating Clarions 
Are Only Fire Alarms 1500 Hear Eisner Uphold Students 

Coughlin Group Joins List 
Of Organizations Against 

Teacher's Dismissal 

Al1 those shiny new bells you prob
ahly have noticed throughout the cor
ddors in the past few days will never 
'o'1I1d Ollt the g-Iad tidings that clas
ses are ended. They're fire alarm bel1s. 
to clang their warning to students 
at the faintest odor of smoke. 

In Fight for New Social Progress 
At 89th Charter Day Celebration 

---------------------------------
DEFENSE COMMITTEE 

PLANS MOCK TRIAL 

. Bulletin 

Thirty-three of these clarions have 
been instal1ed in the Main Building, 
as part Ul a general program of fire 
alarm installation and electrical recon
ditioning. No fire alarm has been held 
0., the campus in over a year, The 
Campus learned, and the former alarm 
system probably has not been in work
ing condition in years. 

Student Charges Jostling 
By Robinson In Strike Flight 

Robinson Refuses to Sign 
S. C. Insignia for Brown '36 

• 

A special meetin.lt."ih connection 
with the Schappes case, called by 
the S.chappes Defense Committee, 
will be held on the campus today 
at 12 noon. Joseoh Freeman of 
the New Masses staff and a rep
resentative from the League of 
American Writers will speak, as 
will Joseph Lash, national chair
man of the American Student Un
ion. 

Students Claim 
Tech Blacklist 

(The jol/owill!) article "'as prepared 
for TIU" Camplls by a stlldellt at tire 
Col/el/e, wlro, as olle of the sit-down 
striker.! /a.<t Thl/rsda)', SOIl!}lrt to inter
'['ic7l' J'rrs;t!cJJI Robinson Off 'he Sclwp
pr.f (ase. For ol,.uious rl'asons, h~ has 
ask .. d thai his 1I0me bt willrhe/d.-Edi
tor's Nole.) 

walking past nlC without saying any~ 
thing, an :letian which 1 in no way 
prevcfltc..'d him from doing since I was 
not ;n iront of him hut merely by his 
side. his only response was to rapid. 
ly swing his whole body about and col
lide ",ilh Ille rather heavily. Then, be
fore I cuuld utter a word .. he demand
ed angrily of me in a loud voice, 
"What's the idea of bunking into me?" 
This took me aback somewhat, so that 
I was again unable to say anything, 
particularly since there didn't seem to 
IJC any adequate reply to the question. 
Dr. Robinson then swung- violently at 
my head with his ri~ht hand, a blow 
which I was barely able to counter with 
Illy left hand. He glared at me, then 
turned and \\"~Iked rapidly to a car 
parked at the curb in which Dr. Rich
archon was awaiting him and drove 
away without ,,,"ying .anything else or 
attempting to hit me again. 

Julian Lavitt Relates Role 01 Student Council in Aiding 
Progressive Actir)ities at College, and Outlines 

Council's Plan IOJ' Schappes' Reinstatement 

Mark Eisner '05, cha;nllan of the Board of Higher Educati(Hl, de

fended and approved the undergraduate right to change "what they 

regard as wrong and wicked" before an audience of I ,500 students and 

ins'trnctors yesterday at Charter Day exercises in the (;reat Hall. Protest against the proposed dismissal 
of Morris U. Schappes is continuing to
day with unabated fervor as the date for 
review of the case by the Board of 
Higher Education draws near. 

More than twenty groups and classes 
within and without the college have earn
ed a place on the "Honor Roll" of or
ganizations s,,!,porting Schappes, since the 
list was first published in The Student 
last Friday. Included among these groups 
are Father Coughlin's Union for Social 
Jnstice. the League of American 'Writers, 
English 2G, English 4R, and the Union 
Against Reaction of the Staffs of Brook
lyn Colkgc. The United Parents -'\ssoci
ation and the A~ncricall Association of 
Uni\'crsity Professors arc at present in
vestigating the case. 

T echmen Score Authenrieth 
And Smith On Copying 

Names Of Petition 

Two professors at the Technology 
Building are' attempting to compile a 
blacklist of students fighting against 
an anti-radical campaign, according to 
charges made yesterday by three stu
dents in the School oi Technology. 

I had been conversing on the terrace 
outsidl' of President Robinson's of
fice for about ten minutes when 1 ob
s<,rved Dr. Hichardson, preceding Pres
ident Hobinson by a few feet, leaving 
the Main Building rather hurriedly by 
the back door. Knowing the sentiments 
of the students who were awaiting 
President Robinson in the Lincoln 
Corridor, J immediately approached the 

The ceremonies were marred by the refusal of Prcsielent Frederick 

B. Robinson to sign a student coullcil insignia to he awarded to Hobert 

Brown, last term's president of the Council. Julian Lavitt '.36, present 

Student Councii head, when called to the platform, declared that the 

recipients (If the other awards and B~()wn would Lc givclI new certific'ltes 

Mock Trial Planned 

The Student Schappcs Defense Com
mittee has alrea!ly planned a mock trial 
and a strike as leading moves in the 
fight to reinstate Schappe,. Trial will be 
held Saturday, May 16 at Irving Plaza, 
Irving Place and 15 Street. The trial 
will be followed by a dance, admission to 
w:,ich is 2S cents per person and 40 cents 
per couple. 

The administration at the Commerce 
Center refused to grant permission for a 
student meeting protesting the proposed 
dismissal oi Schappcs. The meeting was 
<,upposeu to have taken place last Tues
day a ftemoon. 

The Teachers Union charged last Mon
day that numerous unnamed department 
wads were, attempting to intimidate teach
('rs active in the fight for Schappes. In 
an extra addition of the UII;Oll Teacher 
published last Monday, theTU called such 
intimidation "a gross violation of academ
:c freedom which must be quickly and 
effectively exposed." 

The charges were levied when the 
students, who declined to divulge their 
identity, declared they had seen Pro
fessor George C. Autenrieth copying 
names of sixty-one students who had 
signed a petition urging Tech Council 
to pro\'ide "hlinders and smoked glas
ses" for all Tech students to enable 
them to forget problems facing them. 
The petition was posted last MOIHI, y 
in an attcJnpt to ridicule an carlier res· 
olution on the bulletin board whicll 
urged members of the Tech School to 
dissociate themselves from other stu
dents in the College. 

Secretary Removes Petition 
Professor Earl C. Smith's secretary 

had removed the petition asking for 
"blinders," the students charged and 
had replaced it on the board aftcr 
twenty minutes. 

Thirty-nine students have signed the 
first petition which urged members of 
the School of Technology to disso
ciate themselves from other members 
of the College because "we reali~~ th,! 
our opportunities for employment arc 
seriously endangered by our associa
tion, in the minds of our future em
ployers, ,,;th other students at the 
College ,,;th whose ideas we are not 
in accord." 

More than sixty Tech students have 
affixed their names to the "smoked 
glasses and blinders" resolution. 

lresident; and, as he walked by me, 
asked, "Wouldn't you like to make a 
statement, President Rohinson?" To 
my surprise, instead of replying, or 

that did lIol require the president's sIgnature. I 

In his talk, Lavitt related th,· role of the Student Counc;il in .aiding. 

progressive activities at the Cnlle/-:c. lIe mentioned hriefly the campaign 
-----------...!..---------------.. -----.. -.... -. I uf tho Conll"il' for the renewal of COil-

Ed · f R · d 'C iract of Mnrl"lS U. Schappe. which was 

._ltor 0 elnstate ampus' gr.('trd with applalbe by the gatherilll1. 
__ /\ ft!"r tracillg" the history of the ('(11-

Wiltler 
------------.,----- -- leg-C', ~1 r. EisIHT. wlto was the princip.d 

College Delegates 
To Attend State 

AYC COllvention 

A large College delegation has been 
elected to tomorrow's State Com·en· 
tion of the American Youth Congress 
at Stuyvesant High School. 

Those campus organizations that 
have already decided upon their rep
resentatives are: the Student Council, 
J nter-Club Council, Politics Cluh, !';o
ciety for Student Liberties, History 
Club. Biology Society, Physics Club, 
Radio Club, Economics Society, Cam
pus Club. Math Club, Literary Work
shop, Caduceus, EI Circilio Fuentes, 
Education Club Debating Forum, 
Menorail-Avukah, Douglass Society, 
'39 Cla~s Council, Tech Council, and 
American Student Union. 

The Convention will be devoted to 
the examination of youth problems and 
the possible solutions of them. A dis

(Collti"u~d 0" Pag~ 4, Co/um" 1) 

Association Votes to Resume 
Publication of Paper At 

Meeting Wednesday 

The Campus, after a \\ eek's suspen
sion, was reinstated by the Campus 
Association on 'vVedncsday night. Ga
hriel Wilner '36, in accordance with 
the selection of the stalI, was electe!1 
acting editor. I-Ie will assume the post 
held by Lawrence Knobel '36 who 
left the College last week. Irving Bal
cinger '37 wiil be managing editor. 

Lavender-Clionian 
Merger to Feature 

Schappes Art i c I e 

A 1H.,tilion advocating- the separation 
of tl,,' S,ho,,1 of Tedlllology from the 
fest IIf the College in order to avoid 
heing embroiled "in controversies 
whit-h are not our concern" is tacked 
011 the Technology building bulletin 
hoard. Direct Ir below this is another 
petition rCf)ue,ting the Tech Counril 
to provide the students with hlilldcrs 
and Sl11ok<-<l glasses. 

The latln j.(roup maintains that the 
smoked glasses will be used to ob
struct slIch "glaring and unpleasant 
problctns" as racial discrimination and 
the danger of war. The tech students 
petitioning for a separate school think 
that Iheir chances for employment arc 
"seriously endangered" if they asso
ciate witL the other students of the 
College. 

... prakf.:r. ~aid, jilt l'i (vicict11 th;ll the un
(it-r,{raduat<.' !Judy at City CII!:-:?g-e is WI"! 
aware of the things thilt an: happ('nin:; 
all ahuut it. " 

(~(Jlltilll1inK, aftl'r a hurst of applaus(' 
Mr. Ei,n"r stal!'<I: "Often, J have se(l' 
alld al'l'l:.",k<1 the elIorls by our unrler
grad11ate..; tu kt,t·o ill step with the new 
rhythm of social "rllgrcss and change. 
Alld I would 1Iot ha\'(~ it othrfwise." 

Students Too Hasty 

°1 (owever," he added, "too oftelJ in fl'

('("I:t years, I have set'li SOlin; few undcr
I-:r:tduatcs rush to the Iwad of the parade 
wit!'o!!t giving heed. In their haste to 
he ont in" front and in their exuberance, 
they have yielded to their elll0lion5 fa

ther th'lIl wait for more mature consider
ation to guide the,i!' better judgment. 
Their actions at such times have not 
helped the C"usc of free higher e(lucation 
under public support. 

"The friends of City College have 
been .hard pressed by the attacks 0 f the 
enemies of free higher education," Mr. 
Eisner said, "and have had to waste their 

(Cont;IIuct/ 011 Pa!}e 4, CO/UIIIII 1) 
--------______________ -L _______________________ . ...!.. ____________________ __ 

The suspension was caused by difTer
ences between the Campus A5Socia
tion and the staff regarding the ap
!,ointment of a new editor. When 
K noloel ldt school, the >talI chose Wil
ner, tnanagil.g editof, to succ.eed him. 
Irving Neiman 'Jr., chosen hy the As
sociation, was rejected by the staif. 
Louis OgllSt '10, Association president, 
demanded that Tne Campus suspend 
publication until the paper had an of
ficial editor. Finally, on Wednesday, 
the Association agreed to Wilner's ap
pointment. 

Max D. Steuer, Prominent Attorney, Regretful 
He Didn't Get Bachelor's Degree from College 

By Mortimer W. Cohen 

Max J. Steuer, famuus trial lawyer, 
will take great pains to admit he never 
graduated from City College. For, it 
seems, he was literally booted out from 
the arches of alma mat~r when he was 
only a year away from his diploma. 

To keep the record clean, we should 
note that Mr. Steuer was not expetled 
fof unsatisfactory scholarship, although 
he confe<5ed he was not an exceptional 
student. Nor was he guilty of any 
breach of discipline. But he had to 
work his way through school as a clerk 
in the post office. When a senior, his 
working hours were changed and he 
would have been unable to report to 
class before 9 :30 a.m. • 

When he explained his predicament 

to President Alexander' Webb, the Gen-' Col/c!}e A/,,,,,,,,IS on Mr. Steuer's maga
era I refused to countenance such an zinc table. When invited to join the As
horrendous infraction of College rul~s, sociate Alumni, Mr. Steuer immediately 
and exit Mr. Steuer. mailed off a check for one hundred dol-

A' few years later, after salting away 
enough money to continue his studies, 
Mr. Steuer bobbed up at Columbia Law 
School, minus a bachelor's degree but 
determined to become a lawyer at all 
costs. He did. 

SOTry He Didn't Graduate 
Mr. Steuer will have you know he 

is not one of the alumni that trip.s to 
hide his College origin. He owes a 
great debt to the College, he insists, 
and "its one of the greatest regrets of 
my life that I didn't.graduate from City 
College." 

This was substantiated, we noted, py 
the prominent position accorded the City 

lars insuring him life-membership. 
Mr. Steuer was greatly impresssd by 

the vast improvements made in college 
ccurses from his schooldays to the 
present. "Why," he said, "a fellow like 
you could make a fool out of men of 
my time and myself"-with which your 
correspondent politely agreed. 

On first appearcnce, we didn't think 
Mr. Steuer looked fierce enough to 
scare hell out of any witness. He is 
slight, white-haired and appears to be 
fully fifteen years younger than the 
sixty or so he must be. 

But immediately we noticed two 
(CI'"tmued on Page 4, Co/u"''' 1) 

WIlner saId "The Campus will con
tinue the v igorous policy it has pur
sued throughout the semester. We 
will press for the immediate reinstate
ment of Morris Schappes and a full in
vestigation ot the situation surrourd
ing his dismissal. 

Former Campus Editor Explains 
Crusading Policy of Newspaper 

• 
BARNES TO SPEAK 

Writer to Discuss 'Changing 
Social Order' Monday 

By Lawrence Knobel 

This is not the sentimental swan
song of a dep:lrting editor. It is a 
farewell and an explanation. 

Campus editorials this term have 
asked for many things and demanded 
many more, I have attempted to make 
of The Campus what I think it should 
be-a leader, a herald, rallying behind 

Dr. Harry Elmer Barnes. noted so- 'it the massed sentiment and power of 
ciologist and newspaper' columnist, a student body whose courage and 
will address the History Society Mon- clear sightedness has become axioma. 
day at 2 p.m. in room 126 on the sub- tic wherever students or workers have 
ject "The Changing Social Order." dared to ask "why?" of the chaos and 

A prolific writer and student in all misery which confronts them. 
the branches of the social sciences, Dr. I am glad that T have written and 
Barnes is best known for his recently fought as I have, but it has not been 
published work, the History of WlStent vague intellecttlalism which prompted 
Civilization, me. My departure from the "vain cit-

adeJs that arc not wal:ed" was a de. 
parture forced upon me by the life that 
stirs about me. I fought for free 
books because I could not afford to 
pay for mine. I campaigned for the 
A Y A because the· hardships which 
marked my own experiences forced me 
to realize the vital urgency of its en
actment-forced me to realize that if 
w~ had fought for it sooner and hard
ell-I might now be able to finish my 
cotlege career. 

As matters stand, I cannot. My cru
sading now will be on the streets, and 
perhaps, if I am .more fortunate than 
most, in the shops. 

The American Youth Act is an elo
quent response to the needs Qf Amer
ica's young. The crying hunger for' 
it must be answered. 
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THE PRESIDENT GRINS 
Julian Lavltt, president of the Student Coun' 

cil announced that, since the President had reo 

fused to sign Robert Brown's insignia certificate, 

the other recipicnts of the award had refused 

to accept their certificates. The President grinned. 

Julian La vitt, prcsident of the Student Coun

cil, spoke the name of Morris U. Schappes and 

the applause rose in waves for a fUll ;,linute. 

The President grinned. 
The President grinned--- that seems to be the 

only attitude hc can take, if he can be s"en. The 

Campus would like to know tile source of th;tt 

grill Is it a grin of pride tlr of shame and em' 

barrassment? 
We sincerely and, II" doubt, hopelessly, desire 

that it was a grin "f sham.:. There is nothin~ 
to be proud or' when Olle is faced with two such 
example5 of lack of Judgment as those mentioned. 

No man with 'Illy judgment would stoop to so 

petty a return tor a fancied wrong as did the 

President in refusing to sign Brown's certificate. 

The student body realizes this. 
The Schappcs case is another of the same type. 

For some reason, the President has taken a dis· 

like to Mr. Schappes. Mr. Schappcs is fired. No 

doubt the President grinned when he talked the 

whole thing over with Professor Horne. 

So far as pride goes, there is only line thing 

of which to be proud, That is the absence of a 

military color guard and of 'military ushers at the 

ceremony, but that is not the President's fault. 

That is the fault of the Student Council. But 

the President grinned any,','ay. 
The students of this College have seen that 

grin They do not like it. They intend to get rid 

of it as soon as possible. They arc exerting every 

possible force to blot it out, and they will blot 

it out in time. But the President grins on. 

• 
KEEP IT UPl 

The Board of Higher Education, responsive to 

the tremendous waves of protest amused by the 

proposed dismissal of Morris U. Scha1'pes from 

the teaching staff, has assured us tha!. no final 

action will be taken until the Board meets on 

May 19, 
Until then, we must guard against the danger 

of a relaxation of vigilance on the part of the 

thousands of students who have so vigorously 

demonstrated their understanding that, con

trary to the statements by the president, this is 

not a purely-routine matter, and that it is their 

business to fight against this threat to academic 

freedom, ' 

The protest against the action of Professor 

Horne and those who have aided the attempt to 

ease Mr, Schappes out of his respectep position 

at the College, must continue to grow. It must 

rise steadily higher until the Board is convinced 

NEW YORK, N. Y., FRIDAY, MAY 8, 1936 

Quotation Marks that Morris Schappes, most popular teacher and 

militant anti· Fascist, must be kept on this campus. 

Untihhen, we cannot rest. 
The Schappes Defense Committee has outlined 

a program of a~tivity which will effectively heigh

ten and broaden the campaign, and which will 

prevent the possibility of a premature let·down, 

Today, a mass protest'meeting will be held on 

the campus at 12, at which prominent speakers 

will discuss the case. On Saturday, May 19, the 

committee, in cooperation with the local ASU, 

will hold a mock trial of the case, to be followed 

by an informal dance, at the Irving Plaza 
Obviously, the movement can be carried for

ward and intensified only with the active sup' 

port of the entire student body. TI;IE CAMPUS 
therefore calls upon every student interested in 

keeping alive the tradition of .. cademic freedom 

to support every step in the fight to keep Morris 

Schappes in thc College. • 

• 
JINGO DAY AGAIN 

Spring is the harbinger of Jingo Day. This 

ycar the ROTC will stage its annual Military 

Strut on May 22. On May 19 the Board of 

Higher Education will meet to decide on the re

appointmcnt of Morris U. Schappes. These are 

eventful days. 
Yesterday's Charter Day exercises reminds us 

that two years ago, the ROTC rcview forced the 

expulsion of twenty-one students. Two years ago 

the review took a walk·out powder, and the war

horse pranced around in the V8 Street Armory. 

Last year classes were not called off. Jingo Day 

was. dissociated from Charter Day. The Stadium 

resounded to the thump of misdirected feet guid· 

ed by deluded minds. About 300 students staged 

a cOllnter·demonstration, an cffective rebuttal 

against feverish war "arguments." 
The D.A.R. is prepared to lay down its knit

ting for the day. But the College does not want 

a Jingo Day. 
It docs not want Jingoism in any form. It 

does not want Military Science. 
The only way in wnich we can stop Jingo 

Da y is by mass protest. Mass protest stopped 

the military show in the Great Hall yesterday. 

It forced the reinstatement of 16 of the cxpelled 

students and it will work again. 

• 
BRAVE WORDS 

"Often I have seen and applauded the 
effort by Ollr tmdergraduates <u I(.eep in step 
with the new rhythm of social progress and 
changes. I would not have it otherwise. 
Marl(. Eisner, chairman of the Board of Edu' 

Clition, at the Charter Day Exercises yester
day. 
On May 19 the Board of Higher Education 

will meet again. At that meeting it is hoped that 

th·: chartering of the American Student Union 

once delayed will come up for consideration. 

The value of an ollicially recognized ASU 

need not be gone over here. It has been the ob· 

ject of much speeching, L'ditnrializing, hammcrin~, 
h;lmmering, editorializing, speeching. But all this 

has been necessary. The valuc of a unllln 111' 

dependent of any political affiliation but strik· 

ing out for the hctterment of all youth cannot 

be too greatly emphasized. 
Mr. Eisner's words yesterday touched the 

cockles of our heart. They have a different tone 

from those in past speeches. But more important 

IS the question: Are they honest and sincere? 

We want more th:1.Il words; we want action. 

If the' chairman of the }i.)ard of Higher Edu· 

cation was expressing the tru~ sympathies of his 

words; if his fine sentiments were heartfelt and 

sincere; and we trust that they were: then on 

May 19 the American Student Union will be 
granted offictal recognition. 

• RECOMMENDED 
Victoria Regina- Helen Hayes' portrayal of 

the amating queen makes this a notable play, 

Admission begins at $1.10, Broadhurst Theatre, 

H St., West of Broadway, . 

Georgia Sothern-burlesque's greatest star is 
appearing currently at the Apollo, Twenty-five 

cents before 1 p,m. 
Lou Gehrig-baseball's indestructible is ap

pearing these days with the Yankees up at the 

Stadium, Admission begins at fifty-five cents, 

Bette Davis-the- Academy Award winner 
gives a fine performance in the tr.vial "Golden 

Arrow," current at the Strand Theatre, seventy

five cents before 1 p,m, 

Silent Sachems 
Star In Revival • The Question-What dolyou der.ive 

Ostroff 

The shades of Mack Sennett, Robert 
Benchley and all the old-time stars of 
the silent flicker days, when to be 
slapped in the puss wilh a nice mushy, 
woozy cream pie used to wow 't'm into 
the aisles, will rise once again in all 
their resplendent glory at the Second 
Movie Revival at the Pauline Edwards 
Theatre, 23 Street building next Fri
day, May 15, at 8:15 p.m. 

"Gertie The Dinosaur," frolicking 
gaily in her own inimitable manner, 
Harold Lloyd in "The Freshman," and 
"The Sex Life of the Polyp," with 
Robert Benchley, arc all part of the 
program, prepared by the Art depart
nH~lIt for next Friday nigl~~. 

• 

• COCLEGIANA 
At Dukc lJlliversitv, a freshman who 

had just houg-ht anotl;er textbook hroke 
his ankle trying to get to class be
fore a neW edition cante out. 

• • • 
According to the "Breeze", cof

fee isn't the only thing that's fresh 
when dated. 

• • • 
The "Cornell Daily Sun" ohliges 

with the~e <h·finitions: Propaganda is 
the other side of the matter presented 
so convincingly that it tnakes you mad . 
And a hore is a person who insists on 
telling you all about his relatives, oper
ations and husiness when you are just 
dying to tell him all ahout yours. 

• • • 

. Ch I' Do \,ou tlunk from I· reshman ape. . . , 
the institution should be contmued. 

The Place-The Great Ball after 

Chapel. 
The Answers-By lower freshmen. 

• • • 
"As a freshman the pril,ciple ,bene

fit [ derive frol1l Cha}1el is an Intro
duction to extra-curricular activities. 
This institution should be continued 
as a fre,lunan has no other substan
tial means of di,covering all the ac
tivities."-Irving Lanterbach 

"The Freshman Chapel at pre
sent is not inspiring. educational, 
or amusing, It should be contin
ued but with a complete change of 
program,"-Bert Bril1er 

• * • 
"Freshman Chapel puts me in a most 

delightful, sleepy, dreamy, and far
away state of mind. It should most 
unli<mhtedly. br continucd." - Edwin 

Davison 
• • • 

"I think it is a waste of time, 
Aay information necessary to the 
freshman is published in the Hand
book; it any further information is 
found to be needed it should be 
published in The Campus," - A, 

• * • 
"Freshman assembly affords me tim~ 

in whie!1 I can prepare lessons. It 
should not be (o.ntinued." - ,Paul 
Schmabel 

• • 
"Chapel is an institution which 

can be made quite enjoyable for 
the few freshmen who attend, 
However, those Tuesday Council 
Talks certainly ought to be discon
tinued."-M, Paprin 

* • • 
"[ I think it is entirely unnecessary 

r,nd should not be continued. The hours 
I spend tilere arc wasted and could 
be used to good advantage in doing 
more important work."-Philip Divor
etz 

* • • 
"It is a good place to eat lunch 

or read newspapers, Unless some
thing is done to make it more in
teresting, it should decidely be dis
continued."-Alvin Goldblatt 

• * • 
"Personal1)" I dcrive nothing at a'.l 

ft'om Freshman Chapel. It merely 
wastes tillle that could be used for 
hetter purposes, and therefore should 
be aholished,"-Simon Mass 

nichol 

----------------- ------------------

• Swing It 

The "Fordham Ram" has dis
covered that women may be placed 
in three categories: the Intellect
ual, the Beautiful and the Majority, 

• • • 
Some Good Reasons 

Why I never joined a sorority: 
(1) I wanted to think for myse •• 

and not be led around by a bunch 
of sisters. 

\\'hen rccurding technique has ach
ieved i':"I current standard vi excellence, 
fur Victor tu issue a scratchy broken
threaded mis-iahelled album of Brahm's 
SYIIII'ItOIlY No.1 ill C ltfillqr (M-301), 

I heautifully piaycd by Stokowski, is noth
ing short of criminal. This stupid care
lessness was carried over by the Victor 
Studio ttl Beethoven's Conolall Overture 
(11909), well donc hy Boult, which came 
off tht.: press 1\o'ith a .... ·3.';e in it. I-Iow
evcr, Victor returned to Its high standard 
with the hreath-taking Brahm's COIlcerto 

garized sweet stuff filled with sighs for 
Sadie and yearnings for Yetta nor the 
fran'ic abandonment to tile rhythms of 
swing. Eisler's songs have the somewhat 
unique merit. of being so simple that 
workers sing them throughout the world, 
while they, re so subtly complex in strUl'
lure that they do not tire the ear. Clear
cut humane sentiments put to a stunly 
marching melody-these are probably Eis
ler's foremost characteristics. 

The best of the three dbcs is the Olle 

containing Rise (I I' and III Praise of 
Loami".'!. I would place Forward! and 
the I"tematio"al" next, although the lat
ter is musically far inferior to any of 
Eisler. Finally, there is the stirring 
Cui/cd Fro,,: with Sugar's monotonous 
Soup SOllY on the reverse. 

(2) I never went in for women's 
organizations at home, 

(3) I didn't want a lot of fra
ternity men calling me at night, 

(4) I never had a date with a 
man in my life, and I don't want 
to start now, 

(5) I hated the thought of hav
ing to live in close quarters with 
a lot of the sisters, 

(6) I don't like the idea of room
ing with one girl for a whole sem
ester, 

(7) I don't look well in sleeve
less, low-cut gowns. 
(8) I am a male, 

-U,S,C, Daily Trojan 

• * * 
Another ado-in a Paso Rohle, n('ws

paper: L",,-a lead pencil, I) \!arjor
ie \\' eat" fivc feet five, 120 l'"ullds, 
hlue eyes, good dancer. ('all---

Mort 

• 

• CLASSES 
The '38 Class Council has proceeded 

to go "quietly mad" a la Vvoolcott. 
This tinl<', those two Sloppy Joes, 
] anovsky and Sotsky, who insist they 
arc chairnlan of fhe Social Functions 
lOl11nlittee arc secretly concocting a 
l'ULCi-[RITla)E cnntest. Thi. is not 
ll1l'reiy a heauty contest, mind you. 
This is PULCHRITUDE! It will be 
held at the '38 Spring Informal, which 
will come off Saturday evening, 1'~ay 
23. There will be a nominal ~try f~e 
besides the usual 35 cents admigsion to 
the dance. \ 

0' /I Fillt Major (M-30S). incredihly 
p"rformed by ~chnabel, Boult, and the 
,plendi<l British Broadcasting Company 
Orchl'stra. This ;, one of thc loveliest 
musical ff~actions to nature ever ex
pressed, and it is interpreted prdectly by 
Schnabel. 

For sweet music to he good it has to he 
III )\,l'1 i·· treatment and very catchy; 
otherwise. it is jt1st trite slush or some
thing to dance to. None of the releases 
Ihis month are distinguished. \\'hitcman's 
silly It·s Got t" I'e Low and sexy There's 
a SlIIall Hotel (25270) arc pretty weak 
cocktail music. Hylton tries to rival Cal
loway in MOOllill' Millllie, and the at
tempt is loud but pitiful; the reverse side 
has to lwar under ,1", First Thrill 
(25294). whiclr is just 'as sloppy as it 
sounds. Dick Bimher <loes ail he can with 
the tasteless Torlllellted as well as with 
the hackneyed ENry Ollce ill a ,.vlti/e 
(25293), but the result is no seventy-five 
cent value. 

But, hrother, you certainly can snap 
your fingers and wiggle your toes to 
Fats \oValler's Garbo Greell and Monll 
l?ose (25281). Fats' piano tinkles nicely, 
his voice is ingratiating, and the tunes 
are good-who wants more? \Vell, if 
you do, Jean Goldkette's 1\1)' P ('etty Girl 
and Cleme"tilll' (20283) have plenty 
1110re; this 'lisc is really a swing classic 

\\'h;le allowances arc made for these 
as Time1ycs first releases, nevertheless, 
certain shortcomings must be pointed out 
for future advoidance. Instead of the 
thin piano accompaniment. an orchestra 
should have heen employed, so that each 
disc coul<1 have been expanded. \\'hill' 
Bauman is in fine voice, the New Singers 
should forhear blurred enunciation an<l a 
striving for over-dramatic effects. How
ever Timely has done a technically ex
cellent job, and everyone intereste<l in 
seeing just how high mass art can strike 
should possess each of these releases. 

S. P. 

• 

• TATTLER 
Professiollal Piffle ... Professor Ro

hinson 'of the Mili Sci department takes 

two-bit haircuts on Amsterdam Avenue 

What is so peculiar about the wholf! 
affair is that the contest is open tlo 

female AND MALEI Whoopsl \ 
bernie 

• 
'37 

"We must go down to the sca a· ~ 
gain," chant the hearty thirty-seveners 
intent upon a hoat-ride. Yesterday in 

-almost every instrument in the hand 
has novel improvisations that blend per
fectly with the melody, The Benny Good
man recording of the month is l Know 
That You Know and If I Could Be Wirll 
you (25290), hut these won't add very 
much to Benny's prestige. They're quite 
short, am' while he undeniahly gets a lot 
out of them, it seems as though he conlrl 
have got much more. 

Before leaving these Victor records to 
the dust history, it seems only fair to 
point out that Wallet's voice took very 
hadly in the hass, that Golclkette's horns 
recorded so heavily they cause the threads 
to run together, and that Victor ought 
to get a new recording technician, By the 
way, do you know that these popular 
numbers can all be heard at the House 
Plan? 

Professor Haskell of the Art de

partment thinks Thurber's dr2.wings in 

The New Yorkel' are a retrogression to 

prehistoric cave art. , . Professor Tynan 

of the ,Irama courses maintains that Tlte 

Clti/drm's Hour is one of the worst plays 

all the stem ., Professor Roedder of 

the German department is the tallest 

professor ill the College. , , Professor 

Goodman of the English department is 
the shortest , , , Professor Schapiro of 
the History department is convinced that 
a world war will soon break out , 
Professor Halliday of the Latin depart
ment likes to imitate Ed Wynn in his 
classes', , . Professor Stair. of the Eng
lish department believes that students who 
get A's are inh~man , , , Recorder Ack
ley telephoned the printing establishment 
where The Student was put out last week 
and cheered the students on " Dean 
Gottschall likes his wurst without mus
tard Professor Holton, Mili Sci 
custodian and The Campus have pHft III 
Presid~nt Robinson has another opulent 
office at the downtown center • , . Pro
Ifessor Babor. adviser to tihe Student 
Council, is a scoutmaster , , . Professor 
Hastings think$ the National GeographiC 
Magazine is the National Fake - • 

a gas chariot loaded down with barn
acles and bottles with lots of X's on 
them, the boys steered a course North 
by East to Ossining, There they gave 

_ the once-over to the windjammer which 
they hope to use on the night of June 
13 with the House Plan, Avast there 
land-lubbers, come one, come all -
"ine, dine, dance and get sea
sick, 

Gil 

l Leaving Victor, we turn to the Timely 

\

Recording Company, who have had the 
courage to issue Hanns Eisler's songs, 
which are already familiar to the thous
ands who saw the Theatre Uuion's pro
duction of Mother, as well as to everyone 
. interested in proletarian music, This is 
: real 'art for the masses, not the vul-
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Sport Sparks 

Lavender Nine 
At Its Worst 

The Campus Sports 
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In Wednesday Games 

By Phil Minoff ---_, 
Beavers Lose 
To Upsala Nine 

In Ninth, 7-6 

• Sport Slants CadetStickmen 
Swamp Beavers 

fire immediately, and before the game 
was two minutes old, they had caged 
the first goal. From then on the Cad
et forwards kept up a steady rain 01 
shots at Sam Simon, Beaver goalie. 
Simon, incidentally, turned in a fine 
performance in lhe nets, being forced 
to halldle about sixty-odd Army shots. 

Leave it to the Lavender "darlings of 

the diamond" to depart from the beaten 

track and inaugurate novel and outlandish 

methods ior doing things. Against Provi· 

dence, the Beavers engineered five double- Edelste~n Allows Seven Hits 
But Lavender's Misplays 

Give Foes 5 Runs 

plays to set a new college fielding record. 

1n tile ,-ictory over St. Jt,hn's they 

slaughtered a pair of soft ball specialists, 

and two weeks later allowed the same 
Aside from the fan that it included 

typ" of hurling to hold them sroreless for Jack Gainen's first extra.base hit of the 
half a game. And now it appears that season in the ('pl'ning inning, the 7-6 
the St. Nicks have w"rked themselves defeat administered the College nine 
up into a brand new jinx. by Upsala on Wednesday, served nly 

Things have come to such a pass that as a very good exhihition of a team 
literally booting away a ball game. 

the sluggers are seriously considering v~hile the Beavers' bats were ren
writing to their congressmen, imploring dered useless by the "meat·hall" pitch· 
them to institute some sort of blue law, ing of Howard Schade, their rivals 
prohibiting the staging of collegiate base- were taking advantage of St. Nick 
hall games On Wednesdays. Now, the miscues and amassed a total of five 

runs, all unearned, fronl the sever.-hit 
reader may logically query, what grudge hurling of Mel Edelstein. 
can the boys pOEsibly bear against an un- Hall on Mound 
knowing, inoffensive day of the week? With the lead changing four times, 
One has but to glance at th~ record to the issue was not decided until the 
come to the soul-scaring, but palpable last hall of the ninth. Lou Hall was 

sent to the mound at this time and 
proceeded to give four straight hits 
to give the Upsola squad two tallies 
and the game. 

conclusion that the Spaniermen can

not defeat any halfway decent rival on 

thot ominous day. 

ABORIGINAL 
Ever since dropping a 10-7 decision 

to Princeton away back on April 4 (in 

The Spaniermen, who met the Alum
ni yesterday, will attempt to sooth 
the sting of \Vednesday's defeat when 
they face New York University on 
Saturday in Lewisohn Stadium. The 

practically aboriginal times) the Beavers Violets are no great shakes on the dia
moml this year, but hold a significant 
win over Long Island University, the 

significance is that the heralded Provi. outfit which shut out the Beavers on 
March 28. 

ha,'. conquered every unit they have met 

on a Saturday. \'Ihat is of additional 

dence nine, among the list of week-end 

vict,,,,s, was e"prcted by all to Aood the 

Lavender under a deluge of scores. 

But those \Vednesday get-togethers I 

On April Fool's Day. our stalwarts al

lowed themselves to be taken into camp 

by a Columbia contingent which averages 

anywhere from four to nine errors a 

con:est. The tussle with Manhattan 

should certainly never have been last, for 

,they were outplayed in every phase of 

th~ game. \Ve did manage to Aay Panza 

and Savage. but so has practically every

one else. The 20-2 trouncing by Ford

ham was the only \'Iedncsday affair which 

we lost deservingly. It was the Upsala 

heartbreaker on 'Wednesday that con

firmed ur belief in the week-day jinx. 

BAFFLING 
Hornie Schade, of the J erseyites, 

whose chid claim is to holding Ford

ham hitless for six innings, waE baf

Aing the Beavers \vith a well-mixed 

assortment of slow balls, slo\\< balls 

and slow balls. In the initial round, 

Lou Hall, who hadn't made a misplay 

for ages, let a single get past him in 

left field. permitting a run to come 

in. In the third Novak worked the 

same trick, another score resulting. 

Then in the seventh, Hall, who hadn't 

• 
Bascballers Beat Alumni 

Youth had its way yesterday at Lewis
ohn Stadium when the College nine turn
ed back a specially·collected alumni ag
gregation, 7-5. Irv Spanier, varsity 
coach, hurled well fr the old-timers, and 
would have trounced his charges if he 
had not been hampered by faculty sup· 
port. 

The game, played a ftcr a luncheon ten· 
dered the Class of 1886, fifty year group. 
hy President Frederick B. Robinson con· 
cluded the program commemorating 
Charter Day. 

• 
Beaver 

Meet 
Runners 
Rensselaer 

Here TomorrotU: 
After achieving the Herculean ta,k 

of climbing out of the cellar iu the 
Metropolitan Track Championship 
meet, the track team will open its 
spring dual competition by taking on 
the Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute 
squad tomorrow at Lewisohn Stadium. 

Last Saturday Victor Cohen took the 
first place in the high jumps, as was 
expected, to score five points. Mel 
offee took fourth in the 100 yard dash 

to place the Beavers in a tie for last 
with Fordham. 

made a misplay since the first inning, 
dropped a Ay ball and then threw home It was not until the last event, the 
wildly to let in another tally. running broad jump, that the dead

lock was broken when Sid Firestone 

BLUDGEONS placed second, scoring three points, 
bringing the score up to a grand total 

Undaunted by these five errors, the of nine. 
Beavers took up their bludgeons in Tbe Beavers will he heavy. favorites 
the ninth and knocked in two runs to omorrow because no matter how weak 
take a 6-5 lead. Now the game was he squad is, the Engineers are always 
truly in the bag. Lou Hall was sent weaker. Cohen will win his speciality 
to the hill to protect the slim Laven- with case. Other probable first place 
der advantage. But the Fates do not winners are: Lou Black, shot put, Sid 
work on a Wednesday, for the St. Firestone, jump, and Joel Greenberg, 
Nicks, and within a few moments two 440 yard run. 
Upsala tallies had crossed the platter 
to seal the cootest forever. 

Should the Spaniermen bow to Mar
ty Goldman's Grand Street Boys Club 

• 
J. V. STICKMEN WIN 

next ---, we dread mentioning the From time immemorial the Jayvee 
day, the situation may become so ag- acrosse team has been unable to ~in 
gravated that the batsmen may offer a game, but this year the cubs finally 
to meet the New York Yankees on a came through, beating the New York 
Saturday rather than a sandlot squad Military Academy squad, 6 to O. 
during the week. Meeting the Yanks The Beavers played an inspired 
is doubtful, howeyer. They tell us that game, out-roughing the boy scouts. 
DiMaggio can't hit against a knuckle- Hal Kaufman was the hero, scoring 
bal~ pitcher. four times. 

Itnaginc till' surprise of that trium
verate Roy Ilowit, Nat \'Iexler and 
Dav,' Ornskin 'whell. driving thru Pat
l'f!'>OU with a ~extct of c.laulscls. they 
were st"pped alld s,'arched hy the law 
... we w,,"der what for ... Sol UII
gl'r, genial head of the C"lIegc AA, in· 
lends tll follow up the life-savin~ 

course lit' is giving in the Lavender 
I)()lll, hy a four year sojourn at Edin
hurg ... ahout the rcecnt g'ive and take 
with tiw larrossc squad ... SOlne memo 
hers oi tlH' team are of the 0J,inion 
that lacrosse should n'lnain at the 
College hut the "Chief" should go back 
where he came Irom ... Lou Hall is 
still looking for the lI.eany who dared 
to write about his soup hone in a de-
trimelllal manner ... Jack Gainen out 
to stOll trying to imitate Eleanor and 
kt 1'; ellie. hcr,elf, writ" love squibs to 
Lew lIaneles ... Mike Zlotnick reads 

the stock market quotations religious· 
Iy evidently he has a bu,incss 
sCllse ... Another chapter of the current trag

edy known as the lacrosse season was 
enacted at \Vest Point on vVcdnesday 
when the College stickmen were swam
ped by an all-powerful Armv team 
lO-4. Tht Beavers were held score~ 
less until the last quarter when, with 
the Cadets playing two men short as 
a sign of sportsmanship, they tallied al\ 
their four goals. 

• • • 
20 Years Ago Today 

The College played football for the 
lir,t time it wasn't real f('otball 
IlI,l red football ... Si Perkins, one 
of the I,eroes of the contest led our 
boys to victory ... Anyway it 111cant 
five smackl'rs for c\'cryollc concerned 

SOCIAL DANCING 

Private Lessons 

75c an hour 

Lillian Birnbaum 
TRemont 2-5621 .. Hamilton, following " four base 

c1o"t in the eighth frame, managed to 
pull away from till' Lavender and 
t.:aI1H.~ out on top of a nip and ttH:k 
hattie by a 7-6 seore .. Rosenberg 
and Cairns pitched for the College ... 
Indiana Normal School ran :thead of 
Ih.. College rday sqnad in the Penn 
Rdays yesterday in a neck and neck 
race ... 

Uncle Sam's military forwards opeued 

rrv 

"If at First You Don't Succeed, l 
Try, Try Again"-Mike Zlotnick I 

~t~30bn'_ 
llnnre~it1J 

SCHOOL of LAW 
-.~------~~ By Sidney Mirkin 

Although he is no longer the Beav
er ba",l>all mentor, the wily Dr. Har
old J. Parker continues to exert a 
benificent inAuence over the fortunes 
of th" SI. Nick nine. Last season, 
"Doc" figured that Mike Zlotnick was 
a potential star. He tried him as a 
catcher, in~elder and outfielder, and 
finally relegated him to the bench. 

Mike, who was greatly pained by 
the humiliation of gathering splinter;; 
on the bench hit upon a bright idea. 
From a wide experience with the strat
agems of the astute doctor, Mike rea
soned that if Parker had tried him at 

Lewisohn Stadium. However, Mike's 
record for the season belies the state
ment that he was to he used as an 
all·around utility man, for he has only 
seen action as a pitcher. 

• 
J.V. RUNNERS BEATEN 

Although the performance of the Col
lege Jayvl'e track team against Gorton 
High School last Monday was far from 
a 'Illantiat;vc one-the cuhs l>owiHg, MY.\. 
340, it can be adequately descrihed as 
qualitative, for the few capahle memhers 
that Coach Tony Orlando docs boast of, 

SUMMER SESSION 

BEGINS JUNE 22 

-.~~ ....... -~~~ 
Students admitted in 

Ju~e, September and February 

~~.,~ .... -~~-
FALL TERM BEGINS SEPT. 21 

., --,-~ ..... --~~-
eig;,t positions, he should be a suc- acquitted themselves splendidly. 96 SCHERMERHORN STREET 

BROOKLYN, N. Y. cess at the ninth. Despite profuse pro· Oscar Gershenzweit scored a twin vic
testations on the part if bis coach, tory, capturing both the 220-yard ami Y.\ 
he turned h~ hand to pitch~lg. He was nllii~le~e~v~~~lt~s_~tn~r~e!g~is~te~r~tc~'~l~p~o~il~d~s~. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'~ 
an inlt11ctliate success, stopping Man· -- -_. - -~- ----_. 
hattan and Fordham as a relief pit
cher and pulling the greatest surprise 
of the 1935 season by whipping L.l.L'., 
4-1, in the final game of ~I',~ year. 

At the beginning of the present sea· 
son, I rv Spanier, the new coach, de· 
rided to use Mike as a general handy· 
man. Th~ news that the College had 
a hall player who could play all nine 
positions reached the metropolitan pa· 
pen •• and photographers were sent to 

• 
TENNIS TEAM FACES 

WEAK FORDHAM UNIT 

The undefeated Colleg~ tennis team 
faces tomorrow a weak. thricc-hcatcn 
Fordham squad, which is not figured to 
provide any morc opposition than the 
Beavers have encountered thi~ season. 

Coach Daniel Bronstein's charges have 
dropped hut five match," in their thrre 
engagements and on form, at kast, should 
not be extended to more than a 7-2 de· 
cision. 

John Anisfiel<l and Sid Weiss, who 
,;«m to have gained ~ sewre hold on the 
portfolios of the douhtful fifth and sixth 
positions, will probably start. 

The freshman tennis team will meet 
the Furdham Irosh this afternoon in 
its third engagement of the season. 
The cuhs captured their initial vic
tory, 6-0, at the expense of the weak 
Franklin H.S. squad. 

Among the men scheduled to start 
are: Bill Farley, Frank Holzman, Ray 
Coffey, Julie Myers. Elliot Goldstein, 
Melvin Lasky, and Joe Backer. 

• 
JAYVEES SEEK WIN 

The College Jayvee· nine will seek its 
second victory oi the season tomorrow 
when it meets a'strong NYU frosh team. 
Against the leading high school and col
lege cub teams of the city, the B~aver 
yearlings have compiled the creditable 
record of one victory, two defeats, and a 
tic with the Fordham freshman, who re
cently downed the Violet cubs. 

Last Saturday, the Lavender was nosed I 
out by Textile High, city champions, in 
a six-inning game by a 3-2 count. 

The only 
of its 

500 c .. rnshafts can be inspected 
every hour by an automatic 
machine which has b~en designed 
and built by the Ford Motor 
Company. It is the only one of 
its kind. It has a gaging accuracy 
of one ten-thousandth of an inch. 

It gages Ford camshafts at 25 
points. Any dimension not within 
the specified limits causes elec
trical and mechanical devices to 
reject the camshaft -as it leaves 
the machine. 

There are ten inspection sta
tions. The camshafts are placed 
in registered position in carriers 
mounted on an endless linked 
conveyor and carried into the 
machine. At each station the 
conveyor stops momentarily. Au
tomatic centers engage the t!nds 
of the <;amshafts and hold them 
rigidly. Then 25 floating gage 

machine 
kind 

heads lower automatically, mea
sure the shafts, then rise. As the 
conveyor moves the shafts to the 
next station, other mechanism 
rotates and indexes them for the 
next set of gage heads. 

The gage heads contain hard
alloy-tipped measuring plungers 
which arc linked to amplifying 
levers. Variations in shaft sizes, 
beyond set limits, close a set of 
contact points which operate two 
solenoids_ One sets the rejection 
mechanism; the other raises a 
marking plunger which puts a 
daub of copper sulphate solution 
on the shaft where the dimension 
is over or under size. 

When shafts come out of 
machine they are automatically 
passed or rejected. All told, 
there are 54 inspections on every 
Ford V- 8 camshaft. 

FORD MOTOR COMPANY 
"The Story of Wool and Mohair," a Ford educational !lound !llide film 
pr.esenting the entire history of the textile industry, is now available 
for mowing before college groups, club. and organizatiolll. The local 
Ford dealer will be glad to furnish fi1m,projector, and operator If delired. 
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Mark Eisner '05 Most Students Prefer Teaching, Charter Day Highlights Poll at House Plan Indicates Hails Progress 
At Charter Day 

cd only 258. 
Teaching is the most popular vocation For their favorite evening newspaper, Students at the College are not par-

among 700 members of the House Plan, T"~ s",. beat out [lte l',cw }' ork Post ticularly famous for their good man
according to Mr. Mortimer Karl'\!, ad- T I n-rs. At the exercises yesterday, they hy twdve votes and Tlte IV orld- e egram ' 

(Continued from Palle I, Column 6) 

energies in defending the expenditure. of 
public monies for such education. Again 
and again the blame for hasty and un
reasoned actIOn has been charged to the 
entire student hody and to the system of 
free higher education rather than to the 
few discordant. and creators of disson
ances." 

viser and executive secretary of the Plan. 2 A exh,'b,'te,1 particular thoughtfulness or I,y sixteen votes. The totals were J:. for 
~.fedicinc a close sccon-l, attracts one out Tile SUII. 227 for Tlte I'osl, and 223 for thoughticssness,' depending on how 
of six, while onc in ten plan a law you look at it. At the end of every 

The Telegram. 
career. Less than three [ler cent said they h sllcech and musical number. students Mr. Karpp revt'alell yesterday t at one 
eX[lect to ent('r non-professional fields of the reasons fur the Vanity Fair Print walked, ran, or flew to the :tearesl 
upon graduation. ",lull Exhibit now going nil was that many of exit. 'This gave eaeh speaker the plea-

Philatdy was characterized as the ,tndents voting in tl.e poll expressed sant notion that they had come only 
ali<I tlnint"resting" hy almost all of these tIll' d",ire fur acti"e Ho"'e Plan partici- to hear him. On the other hand, he 
taking the poll. Only a few expn'>scd mi"ht «,n,ill"r the whulesale cxodn, an 

patioll in art t"xhihits r-. 

Abraham 1.. Gutman '86, representing 
the fifty year class, declared that a true 
erit1('ati\'e clemocrac), recognizes "creative 
intellectuality." Although, he '0;·1, 'lllTe 
should he "qual opportunity for "II, "x
coptional thinkers shuul,l not be wasled 
in times of stress. 

any inkr('st in it as a hobby. out.il'0kl·n commentary on his speech. 
Hiking ran first in the list of those .. 

Among the distinguished memhers 
of his class, he described Bashford 
Dean, late curator of the Mmeum of 
Natural History, Professor Charles A. 
Downer, Professor Charles Lane Poor 
and Dr. Albert Shiel of California. 

• 
lvf eye r Discusses 
Newspaper Guild 

At Campus Club 
"I [t-ad that t!JI' Prt'sidcnt provided 

a carp(ot f{)r the ~it·d()WT1 qrd"."rs; prob
ahly hecau,,' President, like t', h,l\'e sttl'l
ents and faculty Oil the carl'( I," said 
Ernest L. Meyrr, noted .New l'ud' Pn~f 
column;st in his address to the Campus 
Club. last Tuesday. 

As a former editor of a college news
paper, :\ir. :\ieyer ur!:ed stron)! opposi
ti,'p in the ~chapp~~ affair, having written 
a cnlumn backin~ the I,SO() striking stud
~nts. 

J k told the cluh how h(" orgJ.llized a 
]\nvsp::pt>r CuillI in his heme town with 
a harr..! of he,'r. lit, treated the m'ws
papt'rl1lC"1l of his town 10 a llt'l'r party 
and \1.lIl'n they Wl'r(' hha{lpy enough," he 
hroached 1he -phjert of tIlt' C;uil<l. and 
it went through unanimously, 

• 
Steuer Recalls 

His College Days 

activities ill which the House Plan metn- HOUSE PLAN SHOWS 
hers would like to indulge, although when VANITY FAIR PRINTS 
it came tn cu:tual partidpatioTl, it placf:d 
a poor !)cvt:T1th. Dancing and basket hall 
Wl're voted the 1110~t popular and most 
often indulged in activities. 

Swimming, bas('\)all, han(lball, foot hall 
and tel1llis, in that order, are the sports 
prderre(1 hy the students, 

Among the indoor activities, with no 
special prefercnces shown. the theatre, 
smokers. C( IIlccrts. discussion and science 
gronps amassed the most votes. Several 
seniors all<l many freshmen admitted that 
they colli,1 lint (Iancc and called for a 
danring cIa;; .... in the House Plan. 

The students chose The New York 

A coll('ction of the Va"ity Fair Car
icature Portraits of "the nlost eminent 
Victorian nH.'n qf the day" went on 
public exhihition at the House Plan 
yesterday. The exhibit, admission to 
which is free, is open to visitors from 
9 a.lI1. to 7 p.m, daily, except Sundays. 

Sh,,\"n wi,h 'orne of the prints are 
photo-portraits from the personal lives 
of the slIl,jects. These ."" used to 
demu .. ,tratc the remark .. hle suoccess 
of the arti:,ts in presenting a nlore 
realistic "ietllre than the photograph-
cr. 

Times as their favorite morning news- If successful. the exhibit will in
[laper, with '1 lie Hl'rnld- Trib.",c running augurat. a series "f exhibits to be 
a poor s<cond. 'flrl' Times receivcd four arrange(1 through the cooperation of 
hundred vote-, while The Tribulle ama>s-ilocal art galleries and bookstores. 

What} 
• 

gQlng on 
here 

. whafs happening 
in these 40 houses 

• • 
The orchestra. was, to use the 

vernacular, putrid. It's noise 'was 
particularly hard on the '86 alum
ni, who have not had an oppor
tunity to get used to it, and who 
were very close. It is expected 
that this brief exposure has short
ened their life expectancies con
siderably. 

• • • 
Julian La"itt '36. president of the 

Student Council threw a wrench into 
the [lroceedings, when he announced 
that S.c. insignia would not be dis
tributed. pending President Robinson's 
signing Robert Bmwn', certificate. Af
ter thunderous applause, the President 
stepped to the microphone. Now for 
the fireworks, thought the students, 

('tlll/i"tled from llllll,' 1. ('till/II/ii 3) 

(·har.lct('ristic~ that 11\1) ~ 11r'H'l' dis~:o:1' 
c(,Ttin~ to OppClTH'nts il1 tht' CPllrtro01m, 
lIe ha!' a 1en:u'jpu::, 1llI'1I1('ry i,)T fact, 
storing awa~ all klll,J ... of dd information, 
;\lHI i:;-; 1h<lr(11TI-dJ1~ (Jnt' ppkt'll in !;pecch. 
prThap'" dn';l ... tatingly ~O. 

\f r. ~k\ll'r is nflt tlllC of tl, ... barris
ters th.lt ,ul\'ises young hOp(,i to try 
(htch-di~gitlg' or SOlllC ('It her promising 
f.eld. "The chances of YOllth today 
a.rc prC'cisely what thl'Y wcrc frOIlt the 
tinlc the first law court was built," he 
said. and he ought to know. 

-the curing and ageing of leaf tobacco, 

that's what's going on. 

H,' recommended college debating 
~OCil·til~S and 11l0r~t courts as the best 
possihle training for law, and added 
that tht·sc who takt· th,' In"5t difficult 
cot1rses alway.' scem to ulakc the big
gest successes. 

He couldn't re,'all how many ta,cs 
he has appeared in. It is said by au
thC'ritie~ that Mr, Steuer has spent 
more hours in the courts than any 
other living attorney. And he's going 
to hreak his own record. 

• 
AYe CONVENTION 

(Coli/illllf·a from P(J!l(' I, Colum" 3) 

cussion will be held on the various 
political parties and their resrecti\-~ 
positions nn important youth questions. 
Prominent authorities in the trade un
ion, education, and inter-racial fields 
will deliver addresses, after which the 
Convention will split into discussion 
groups concerned with the following; 
topics: ~roblems of Youth in Indus
try, War, Peace, and Fascism, Unem
ployment and Social Insurance, Inter
racial Relations, Education and Re· 
creation. 

A preliminary to this State Con-
.... ntion was the city-wide NY A Con
ference of February 15. The perman
ent YlllIth Problems Cominission elect
ed by the Conference proposed re
forms and projects to the local NYA 
administration, which were rejected. 
Gerald Gross '37 and William Spinrad 
'39, are the·· College ·members ~-·tbat 
body. . 

Thousands of hogsheads of mild ripe 

tobacco are under these roofs ... just lying 

here ageing and sweetening and mellow

ing for Chesterfield cigarettes. 
Like Rip Vall Winkle, they sleep-the 

tobaccos getting mellower and milder 

for the cigarette that Satisfies. 

leaning forward. "We will now hear 
the Glee Club," he said. 

• • • 
A certain speaker, who shall re

main nameless, spoke for what 
many considered an . excessively 
long time. The belief is current 
that he brought his lunch with 

A[lplications for Student Council und 
clas; officers for next semester should 
he handed to Charles Saphirstcin '36, 
temporary chairman of the Elections 
Committee, the Executive Student Af
fairs committee urged yesterday. All 
applications must be accompanied by 
thirty-five cents, the nomination fee 
Elections will be held Wednesday, May 
20, in II a.m. classes. 

him. 
Arnold Full Weight "PITTSTON" 

New Y brk Law School 
(Established 1891) 

Co-educational 

Three year course, 

leading to LL. B. degree 

Graduates entitled to take 

Bar Examinution in N.Y. 

Small classes, selective enrollment 
"Dwight System" of instruction 

Late afternoon and evening sessions 

Applicants must have completed 
two years' college work 

Address: 
REGISTRAR, N.Y. Law School 

253 Broadway, N.Y. City 

Stephens takes pride in its strict 
policy regarding weight. Vlhen 
you buy "PITTSTON" anthracite 
you are assured every pound of 
coal for which you are charged. 
To the end that no errors may 
creep in, Stephens checks and 
double-checks ea~h load as it 
leaves the yards. You are pro-
tected. 

STEPHENS 
FUEL CO., Ine_ 

B:reeoUDe Ollie ... : 

220 East 138th St. 

,M""bH 0/ Coal Co"sum~N ~J:!' 
MOu Haven 9-4500 • 

Proll!d;tJ~ AsSOcU,lio. ~-~-

a 1000 potmd 
hogshead of 
leaf tobacco 

Two'Radia Entertainments a Week 
WEDNESDAY. 9 P. M. IE. D.T.) 

LILY PONS 
with Kosl.lanetz Concert Orchestra and Chorus 

FRIDAY,10 P.M.IE.D.T.I 

KOS'(ELANETZ 45 PIECE DANCE ORCHESTRA 
with Kay Ttlomplon and Roy Heatherton 

and Ih. Rhythm Singe" 

COLUMBIA NETWORK j 
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